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tuesday last at tilethe Allminersners hos-
pital a11 fine baby boy was born to
mr and mrs robert OhlOh ringIrIng it
Is the first born and the proud par-
ents are fallillch d to the brim with lisphap-
piness

the utah power and light com-

pany hadbad a very pretty display in Usits
windows the past week it attracted
considerable attention and created
quite an interest in electric cooking
apparatus

the park city commercial club
will holdbold a business meeting at the
law office of robt DalgiD elsh next
tuesday evening at which every
member Is urged to be present met-
ters

mat-
ters of vital importance will come
ap torfor consideration

remember the opening game of
base ball at tomorrowto morrow after-
noon between aliu larkI1 ark city team
and tearateam of salt lake I

tallon will pitch the first ball and
the home team will make the win-
ning run A big crowd should be
present and enjoy the real sport

mothers day will be observed at
the ISI E church sunday may ath
tomorrowto morrow at p m the choir
have prepared some choice selections
there will be solos by mrs Tre gonna
miss thompson and mr griffith
mothers you are especially invited
it is your day every one invited
come

C W hodgson motored to salt
lake wednesday afternoon where lie
met his brother mr eugene hodg-
son otof minonk illinois and both
gentlemen journeyed on to black
rock southern utah near which
place C W hashaa a large ranch hun-
dreds of acres of which Is now under
cultivation

the elks had a rousing meeting
last monday night when one of our
prominent citizens was made a mem-
ber and laried experiences otof the re-
cent ogden trip given by those who
wera there all reflecting credit on
the ogden brothers at the close otof
the meeting refreshments were served
and a jolly social hour enjoyed A
fraternal visit to provo laIs now talked
of

council no 1129 knights of0 col-
umbus held a very enjoyable soc-
ial session after its regular meeting
last wednesday evening in honor otof

lit j CI S i i t i i i M f tikit i K i
two of its worthy members namely
john T leahy who Is down from
butte ouon a visit and milton murphy
who Is home on his vacation from
college A happy time was enjoyed
with refreshments music and acnergener-
al good fellowship

because otof pay day interfering
the regular practices otof the

park city juvenile bandLbandleaderband Leadercader zack
decided to postpone the open

air concert by that organization an
bounced foror next wednesday until
wednesday may lath at this time
an entirely new program will be
rendered including now and popular
selections remember the change
one week from next wednesday

from the last issue otof the inter-
mountain catholic salt lake we
clip the followingtol lowing mr james cur-
an and miss etta Mu leahey were
quietly married at st marys cath-
edral wednesday evening at by
the rev P J quinn mr T can-
field and missaliss catherine towey act-
ed as best man and bridesmaid mrs
curran is well known in park city
where her mother mrs dunn resides
the record extends congratulations
to the happy couple and wish for
them every happiness on their matri-
monial0 nial volvoyageage

class pictures of 1915
let each one help us to make this

1 ears class pictures the best ever
made in park city the best of
borkv aikoik the cheapest price
14 tttf THE STUDIO

special on sundays
brick ice cream per quart

phone your orders and get it de-
livered made in any color or fla
vor you wish sherbetsSher bets and toice
cream torfor parties and lodges we
use pure cream only at JEFFORDS
13 tf

the utah restaurant
under new management and con-

ducted in first class shape with every-
thingthin the market affords cooked
right and served right the man now
in charge lais from saltalt lake with
years of ex prience in the restarestaurantarant
business and who proposes to cater
to the wants of city patrons
best otof service at reasonable rates
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k we want you to try our
buns say with us that

certainly good we bake everything the
same way our bread cakes pies etc
are superior

summit bakerybakera grocery
A R HAUSTEIN proprietor
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B oil
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WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF

SHERWIN WILLIASWILLIAMSVI PAINTS

wall paper Decotint
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babbaby chickens
the next shipment of white leg

biorn baby chicks will arrive in park
city may ath itif you want any at

time place your order imme
lla tely in hundred lots 1000
see record office it you

raising chickens
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1 our annual may

M underwear sale I1
OR01 years we have made a record of giving the

5

I1 best values in our mayaay underwear sale the
satesale monday will eclipse all other sales in value giving

4

MUSLIN and white Underunderskirtsundershirtsskirtsrts7night gowns
T and values 75slipoverslip over and at C

regular salesal price1 ace y
and values

at
e ladies muslinauslin drawers

44

regular arc80 c if the regular and
grades at pair skirts at

ladies muslinauslin drawersdraheis values
at 45 C

regre up to aap the
O 51

1 sale price palpairr

one lot missesone lot childrenschildren night white muslin skirtsai gowns and value
A regular cp arh1 eacht and values at katr

all princess slips
one half price one lot childrens muslin locpants at

0 a

SHOES H 0 E department t
4

for values in up to date footwear visit our

shoe department
4

4 10 0 0 I1
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the big store
S si l 24

Ttoo late to classify
MONEY
the mint makes it and under the

terms of the continents
MORTGAGE COMPANY you can no

cure it at 6 per cent for an cepl

purpose on approved real estate

terms easy tell us your wants and

we will operatecooperateco with you
PETTY COMPANY denham
building denver colo 1426U14 2526

t
FOR RENT A four roomed fur

dished house mrs dunn varMM

sac aveATO 144 if

work wanted
I1 will do any kindhind of work wart

ing house cleaning etc andad will

be glad to got it I1 need it to supbun

portdort my family
MRS N J WHITOWHITE

ttif d h deer valley

4 A LUCIOUS RIB

ref or tender Porterhouse stealssleek

makemaho a delicious repast totfir

those who love beetbeef in its

I1 I1 mostst delightful form A
X 2

visit to this market Is surecure tto0

interest the provident house-

keeper1 who believes foror decoll

t A amys sakebake that the best wesmeatt

Is always thetha cheapest our
display otof choice cuts otof seelbeef

lamb veal mutton pork endaa

poultry will prove especially
A D attractive ak
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roll call of K of P
one otof tilethe estand entertain-

ing fraternal events otof the week
was the inauguration of0 roll call
night by park lodge no 4 knights
otof pythias last tuesday evening it
will now be an annual affair and
looked forward to with great interest
by the members both at home and
abroad the object of the event Is

for the keeper of records and sentseal to
call the roll and for each member
to respond in person or by letter w ithath

someborne incident connected with the
lodge or some experience in connec-
tion with itshis work infit Pythian ism it
is certainly ita splendid idea for as
the names of0 tilethe old timers are call-
ed and responses given incidents are
recalled that brings to mind happen-
ings of the long ago antiand brings the
members in closer touch with each
other at the meeting tuesday night
interesting letters were read from
F W clayt now a resident of hood
river oregon william oconnell of
boisa idahoidabo john 0of salt
lakekc W H miller of0 Toomb stone
arizona james T cescel otof monroe
new york frank E williams of

clairblair nevada J F richardson of
payette idaho john C lindsay of
ogden utah R 11II waters of los
angeles cala thomas drew of og-
den utah lewisleils morgan of los
angeles and robert I1 watson of
butte montana all members of0 park
lodge no 4 and all the letters cocon-

fining
con-

taining
n

interesting facts pertalpertainingning
to0 the lodge and its membership
among the home members to respond
with pleasing incidents and early his-
tory of the lodge werenvere H W
tontoll S L joseph kemp P
mcphersonMcP horson N J williams W A

googeo E hedges george
wmwin J robinson steuart

McP liec godfrey who came
from eureka to be present at the
meeting J W mcdonaldMcDo robert 11

mclarencLarenINI arthur matheson T J
mcdonaldMcDo C L martin dan alex-
ander AV 11 Williwilliamsaills 11 it mc-

cartney and R H williams it was
truly an interesting meeting and
the first annual roll call was a de-
eded

de-
cided success

grand chapter R A R

the fourth annual convocation of
tilethe grand chapter of utah royal
arch masons met with ontario
chapter no 3 in masonic hall park
city wednesday last about forty
members of the various chapters of
the state were in attendance an
elaborate dinner and luriluncheoncheon were
served by thothe ladies in the banquet
hall and the visitors were loud lain
their praises of the reception accord-
ed them a hearty vote of thanks be
ing voted ontario chapter and the

I1I1

ladies for their generous hospitality
daniel konold 11II P of ontario

chapter gave the cordial address of
welcome which was responded to by
B G blackman of ogden on be-
half otof the visitors he stating that
a visit to park city was always look-
ed forward to with much pleasure
and anticipation after prayer by
grand chaplain peter simpkin bust-
ness

busi-
ness was proceeded with the re
ort orof the grand high priest and oth-

er officers showed this branch 0of
masonry to liebe in a flourishing

condition in this jurisdiction with
harmony and good fellowship prevail-
ingng the work of the session was
mostly routine there being little call
foror new legislation

in the election otof offofficersleers W D
richardsonchardsonni was honored with the po-
sition otof deputy grand high priest
the other officers elected and ap-
pointed worewere as follows dr 11II P
kirtley of salt lake grand high
priest S H goodwin otof provo
grand king prankfrank sherwood of salt
lake city grand scscriberille herbert
chamberlain of salt lake city grand
treasurer walter daniels of salt
lake city grand secretary E A

of ogden grand captain
of host II11 M freedenburg of0 og-
denofberhost andgrandr principal sojourner G
T hanson of0 salt lake city grand
royal arellarch captain the rev P A
simpkin otof salt lake city grand
chaplain C F dinsmore otof ogden
grand lecturer john S lowialewis of0 og-
den grand master otof third veil W
A of0 park city grand mas-
ter otof second veil joseph G by
water grand master of first1 rst veil
daniel dunn of salt lake city grand
sentinel past grand high priests
133 G blackmanBlac kraan and C P jennings
performed the ceremony of0 installa-
tion

one of the features otof the occa-
sion was the presentation of a jewel
to past grand high priest bert
blackmanblackmail of ogden the presentation
speech being made by judge A it
heywoodley wood the next convocation will
beie held in salt likelake on may 3

mining Ntimotesote S
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continued from page one

manager george derndem of the
mines operating company returned
to salt lake tuesday after attend-
ing to business matters in connec-
tion with hlahis plant mr dorn had
a lease on the upper workings otof the
ontario which he had to relinquish
on tilethe first of the month because otof
the company deciding to take over
the entire property this ddecision
meant much to mr dern and hlahis sub
leafersleasers because 0of the tactfact that a fine
tourfour foot vein of good ore had been
uncovered and the showing torfor fu-
ture profits looked decidedly euen-
couragingcou raging mr dern is undecided
what will bobe done by lifehis company
regarding the old ontario mill but
it laIs quite possible should the on-
tario company open up big ore re-
serves a deal will be made to take
the mill over for concentrating pur
poses

general manager ernest bam-
berger of tile ontario came up from
saltalt lake tuesday evening accom-
panied by J T hendrickson an in-
spectionspec tion of the ontario was made and
future plans foror development de-
cided upon while nothing definite
liashas been given out for publication
work will bobe commenced on thothe
the first of0 the week with a force
otof at least thirty men wawhichcieli number
will be10 increased as development I1

progresses until men or more are
employed the work will bobe under
thothe direction otof mr hendrickson j

who Is an experienced miner with
mr B L talbot otof the dulydaly west I1

in chargocharge in an advisory way from
authentic reports the oreorp showing on
tile gooCOO otof this famous old produ-
cer is very encouraging torfor a

alon of tilethe good old days of0 this
property

general manager thomas kearns
and director W mont ferry of the
silver king coalition caniecame up from
salt lake wednesday 0of this fleek
and the former remaining
day afternoon the gentlemen
were accompanied by gib machanMa charl

ithethe expert flotation man ad the
question of0 building an addition to
the big mill otof the company for the
purpose of installing a flotation
plant was thoroughly gone over and
tilethe same will undoubtedly be erect-
ed in the very near future while
here the big property was inspected
by the distinguished officials the im-
mense ore bodies examined and the
vast systematic workings of various
sections otof the big property going
on dallydaily under the capable direction
of superintendent james humes
visited and favorably commented up-
on it was the first visit of manager
kearns for some time and previous
to his departure torfor salt lake he in-
formed

I1

a record man that conditions
were never better at his property
end the future both for alott silver I1

king coalition and the park in ge-
neral wawasa exceedingly rosy mrair

ferry remained over in the park

putting in further time at thetha pro-

perty in which he Is heavily inte-
rested
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